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NEWSLETTER

President's Letter

Dear MKR Society Friends –
Florida is my home and I claim residency there. I tell folks I was born in Maine and it will
always call to me. But I chose Florida. It just works out that three of my newsletters come out
close together while I am in Maine. So in the past, while looking out my window in the north, I
tended to write what I saw. This newsletter, I have a different plan.
Maine and Florida have a history and closeness that many may not be aware of. Both are
tourist states and generations of folks have moved between them for work. When I was young,
one of my neighbors was a wonderful chef. Like many others, he did summers on the Maine
coast and winters on the Florida coast. Some years, his family would travel with him. As a child,
I was enchanted with their stories of an exotic land of palms, orange trees, alligators, and
“warm” water.
As a young teenager, my husband’s uncle, Herb, was the first to move south. In 1885 four
schooners sailed from Maine to Florida. They carried the first prefab home in the United States.
The home was built of spruce in Fairfield, Maine. It was delivered to Fort Myers, Florida, and
completed in 1886. Thomas Edison was so pleased with his home that in 1914 he convinced his
friend, Henry Ford, to do the same thing. Ford built on the adjacent lot in 1916. The homes are
still standing today.
After working on the two homes and their various and assorted outbuildings through the
years, Uncle Herb was so enchanted with Florida that he built a horse ranch in the Ocala
Highlands. He said the rolling green hills reminded him of Maine. He made his home there,
married a Florida girl, raised his family, and never left. From that time on, his parents returned to
Florida every winter to stay with him. They would drive the old Model T down Route One in the
1920s. The journey would take a week or more. Other members of the family would take the
train down to visit.
I grew up on the farm next to that of my husband’s grandmother. She was Uncle Herb’s
oldest sister and the previously mentioned chef’s mother. Visits to her home were such fun. She
had a long table in a back room covered with mementos of her Florida shelling expeditions. She
would share Marjorie’s books and stories and her own stories, photos, postcards, and adventures
of Florida. I always knew I would live there one day.
(cont’d on page 2)
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KR Officers

President’s Letter (cont’d)

President
Elaine Bradbury
Vice President
Darien Andreu
Secretary
Pam Davis
Treasurer
Anne Pierce
Exec. Director
Florence Turcotte
Newsletter Editor
Ashley Lear

Lifetime Members
Elaine and David Bradbury
Mary Bridgman
Richard and Isabelle Brown
Patricia Ann Davis
David C. Drysdale
Roy Hunt
D. Clarke and William Jeter
Grady Johnson
Claire and Martin Koshar
Shirley Lucas
Gloria and Philip May, Jr.
Spence Perry
Syd Perry
Marsha and Michael Phelts
Anne Pierce
Dana Preu
Victoria Register-Freeman
Shirley and Pierre
Thompson
Lynn Weaver
Mrs. C.V. Whitney
Peter and Leonor Zies

In December 1972, my husband, two sons, and I made our
first visit to Florida. We visited Uncle Herb who was very alert
and quite the talker even at his extreme age. Sadly, he died soon
after. But we will never forget the stories he told us that day. He
was in construction and horses his entire life. He had so many
great fun stories of Edison, Ford, and “the homes.”
Both our families, after retirement, all headed to Florida to
escape Maine winters. My family always went to the Sarasota area
and my husband’s family to the Tampa area. We visited every year
and bought a home in Central Florida in 2005. Like Uncle Herb,
we loved the green rolling Florida highlands.
All Mainers of my generation and before lived very close to
nature. Marjorie understood and was a wonderful observer of
nature. Her beautiful words and observations of nature and people
went to the heart of any Mainer. I still remember being read her
stories as a child and finding them myself as an adult. They have
always called to me.
Sincerely,
Elaine Bradbury

Lifetime Honorary Trustees
J.T. "Jake" Glisson
Philip S. May, Jr.
Kevin McCarthy
Idella Parker
Rodger Tarr

Trustees Emeriti
Patricia Nassif Acton
Roy Hunt
Claire Koshar
David Nolan

Thomas Edison’s Florida home along the Caloosahatchee River in Fort Myers
https://www.edisonfordwinterestates.org/
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In Memory of J.T. Glisson

James T. Glisson, Jr., died Thursday, April 25, 2019, after a long decline. He was 92. JT (or
Jake as his friends called him) was born near Cross Creek, Florida, on March 15, 1927. Although a
world traveler he lived in the area all his life. As a child JT's club feet were corrected at the
Shriner's Hospital in Greenville, South Carolina, over a period of nine years. Later, he was agile
enough to enter the United States Army Air Corps where he served in Japan during WWII. He was
an avid pilot and sailor all his life.
Following service and prompted by his neighbor, friend and author, Marjorie Kinnan
Rawlings, JT pursued a career as an artist. He branched out many times from this profession, but art
was always at the center of what he did: manufactured houses, banking, advertising, consulting in
Mexico, Argentina and Germany. He authored two books and a play.
Glisson and his family were described by Rawlings in her autobiographical work Cross
Creek. Glisson also wrote his own tale of growing up, titled “The Creek,” in 1993.
Although JT later adopted the Catholic faith of his family, he remained a life-long member
of the Masonic Lodge in gratitude for their enabling him to walk. He worked with local lodges and
was a benefactor to their hospital in Greenville.
James T. Glisson and Patricia Apone married September 20, 1950, and had five children. He
is survived by his wife of 68 years; sons, Nicholas; J. Thomas, III, Steven; and daughter, Jeannie
Glisson-Cruthers; son, Will Glisson, died three years ago. There are three grandchildren, James
Thomas IV, Nathaniel, and Fiona.
Jake's funeral liturgy was held at 11:00 a.m., Saturday, May 11, 2019 at Holy Faith Catholic
Church, in Gainesville. He will be buried in the family gravesite in Citra, Florida.
Published in Gainesville Sun from May 8 to May 9, 2019
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Happy 123rd Birthday, Marjorie!

August 10, Saturday, 11:00 am – 1:00 pm - Friends of the MKR Farm and the MKR
Historic State Park will co-sponsor a Rawlings Birthday Celebration with a narrated walk
around the farm. There will be singing, cake, and lemonade in the shade. (Pictured above is
the scene from last year’s party. This year’s celebration will follow the same format.)

Ms. Alexus Rutherford, an English major at Bethune-Cookman University,
will be the recipient of the Marjorie Kinnan Rawlings Scholarship in Memory
of Idella Parker. This is Ms. Rutherford’s second year to be honored with the
scholarship.
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Here is Home News
The Here is Home: Marjorie Kinnan Rawlings and
Cross Creek DVD may be purchased for $20 from
the Friends of the Marjorie Kinnan Rawlings
Farm, Inc., at any Friends event at the Marjorie
Kinnan Rawlings Historic State Park in Cross
Creek.
Alternatively, you may send a check payable to the
Friends of the Marjorie Kinnan Rawlings
Farm, Inc., for $20, $2 handling and $1.40 sales
tax for a total of $23.40 to the follow address:
Friends of the Marjorie Kinnan Rawlings Farm, Inc.
PO Box 337
Micanopy, FL 32667
Please allow a few weeks for delivery. Thank you
so much for your interest.
Anne Pierce, Treasurer – (apredwater@aol.com)

Carol Fiddia Laxton
Carol Fiddia Laxton, daughter of
Leonard Fiddia died on May 21. She
was featured in the documentary by
Sonya Doctorian and attended the
premier in October. She also spoke at
the farm in March of 2018 about her
memories of Marjorie, her father
Leonard, and her grandmother Piety.
Laxton (second from left) is pictured
here with Sonya Doctorian, Ann
McCutchan (Rawlings’s biographer
who helped with the film), and our
own Anne Pierce, following a day
cruising the Ocklawaha River on a
pontoon boat with Capt. Erika Ritter.
Laxton pointed out many locations on
the tour and reminisced about her
father taking her and her brother to
school by boat when the road was bad.
She was a kind, generous, and lovely
woman.
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Annual MKR Society Membership Prize
We are continuing our membership campaign to double our current membership. To win, please have your name
written on the bottom of the new members’ registration forms or let Anne Pierce know the names of your
referrals. Anne can provide extra forms to you!
The winner who registers the most new members will receive FREE CONFERENCE REGISTRATION for 2020.
Here are some ideas to solicit members:
• Encourage adult children to join;
• Give a gift of a reduced price student membership to children, grandchildren, or other students you know;
• Speak to neighbors and members of your community library or historical societies about joining;
• Local groups such as historical societies, book clubs, garden clubs, or libraries are always looking for
guest speakers. Our President tailors her talks around these groups to encourage membership. MKR
presents so many areas for discussion such as literary, cooking, gardening, history, travel, and wildlife.
Always offer some kind of incentive as a door prize, a MKR book, local honey, soap, plant for example.
This is always a big draw.
*Note: MKR Society Membership Year is from July 1-June 30. Consult the mailing label for your renewal date.
To learn more about the society, visit our website, http://rawlingssociety.org/, or check out our Facebook page and
Yahoo Group.

Rawlings Society
PO Box 117005
Gainesville, FL 32611-7005

IS IT TIME TO RENEW YOUR
MEMBERSHIP?
Please check your address label. The date
that you see on the label is the date your
dues are due. If your membership is
current, we thank you! Renewal card at:
http://rawlingssociety.org/

